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Tabernacle IWS!n to Fill About S

o'Clock and Many Go Without
Fating to Keep Scats.

Overflow Meeting Held

CirST IHfTTH MrmxM PC
rOMXAXD TOO AT.

IS noon I,t meeting for man
ealy at T7lar-et- ri XtthedUt
Chorea.

7 SO P. at. Laetnra, Trom Otpr
Tant to Pulpit." at lb tabarnacl.

Fully three-quarte- of an hour be-

fore the time srhedul4. Gipsy Fmlth
opened his Inst general evancellstlo
meeting In the tabernacle last night.
Inra the butldtr.r rai filled and thou-san- ds

ha.l bean turned away from the
doors. The tabernacle began to fill st
i o'clock In t.is afternoon, hundreds of
parsons joins" without dinner rather
than run tha risk of lonlng their seats
by learlnr the hulMlr.tr to eat.

Seats about tha pulpit on all sides
vera roped off to accommodate per-
sona whose herlns: mlrht be poor, but
tha usher had ir'eat difficulty In pre-serrt- nr

them for the purpose for which
they had been set aside, ao Insistent
was tha pressure- of tha crowds seeking
admission.

Tarw Away Crewd.
Every arallabla seat was taken, tha

Inquiry room was thrown open to tha
crowd and policeman stationed at tha
entrances brrin turning people away
to tha overflow meeting. Ion befora
tha time that the first part of tha
crowd usually had been accustomed to
becta arriving at tha previous meat-Ina-- s.

Ken those nolrtins admission
tickets to tha choir loft were turned
back at tha doors, after tha crowd In
tha building- - bad tak-- n up every Inch
of seating Along tha
embankments above the tabernacle ona
could otserve men and women stand-In- s;

and peering easerly In hopes of
gaining a glimpse of tha evangelist
throucti the ventilation windows of tha
auditorium.

Chief of Police S'over led In the open-I- nr

prayer, his volca penetrating to tha
farthest corners of tha auditorium as
ha Invoked blessings of auccess upon
tha final effort of tha evangelist,

riaal Plea Mads.
"Tha harvest la past, tha Summer la

ended, and we are not saved. On this
text from Isaiah tha evangelist based
an appeal to taa people In the audience
who bad not yet responded to Ma
pleadings.

" If could ba eloquent, " be cried,
with glistening eyee and broken voice,
- could ba eloquent. It means so much
to me If I can suoeeed In helping yjo.
to Christ. I have never worked harder
In my life than I bava In my mission In
t'orcanj. 1 bava never given mora

of my time, of my strength,
of my sympathy. I have withheld
nothlmr. At all hours. In ail places and
condttlona I have responded to your
call. I have let my heart flow out and
over you. I have worked until I could
not sleep. In my mission to you people
of Portland. But God himself could
not aava a man attalnst his will.

-- It Is In your hands now."
Tears streamed down his cheeks and

his volca waa broken with tha In-

tensity of his emotion, as be held out
his arms to his hearers and begged
them again and again to hearken to his
call and make a definite declaration for

Between and 00 people re-

sponded to bis call, rising ona after
another as tha Gipsy sang and pleaded,
and sinking back Into their seats whan
bis clear cry of "Yes, God bless you.
I sea you. brother," made known to
them that h bad observed their mute
declaration.

After tha close of tha meeting a lit-
tle before I o'clock the pulpit was
surrounded by a masa of people,
crowding about eager to grasp the
band of the Gipsy. The last meeting
for men only wi;i be held at the Taylor-stre- et

Methodist Church at noon today,
and In the tabernacle at T:30 tonight
Gipsy Smith will make his last ap
pearance In rott'.nnd. not, however, as
an evangelist, but as a lecturer, tell-
ing the history of 1.1s conversion to
Christianity and bis rise from the
Gipsy tent to the pulpit. The pro-
ceeds of the lecture tonight are to be
turned over entirely to missions.

CellertleiBS Are laereaaed.
The last opportunity for elective as-

sistance to the meetings by contribu-
tion was yesterday. Although the
collections will not b counted until
today they were apparently larger
than the most of those that have been
taken up heretofore, l:ev. JJonjamln
Young, chairman of the committee,
does not anticipate, however, that they
will cover the entire amount required.
Steps will be taken by the Ministerial
Association In the near future to pro-
vide for making up the deficit.

Gipsy Smith will go to Salem tomor-
row morning to visit the convlcta In
the state prison. Later he will ad-

dress the studen's of Willamette I'nl-verlt- y.

!1 will be accompanied to
Saiem by several members of the com-
mittee that has had charge of his
meeting In Portland.

Overflow meetings, for the benefit
of those who couid not find seata In
the Gipsy Smith Tabernacle, were held
last night at tha White Temple, First
Presbyterian Church and Grace Meth-
odist Ch'irch. All three churches
were well filled. At Grace Meth-
odist Church Rev. J !t. Kennett. of
the Klrst Methodist Episcopal Church
South, was the speaker Dr. W. M.
lilnson. pastor of the White Temple,
spoke there, and Dr. J. If. Ho yd waa
the speaker at the First Presbyterian
I hurch. ""What It Means to Follow
Christ.- - was Ir. Boyd a topic Ills
text was John I. the story of the
calling of Christ's disciples. Ir.
Poyd announced that he wl;l begin
a series of sermons next Sunday on
"The Great Sfrnins of Literature."
"The Silence of Dean Mal'.land' will
be bis subject Sunday night.

Camp Aovldent Fatal.
CORVAXXI3. Or, Nov. J. (Special.)

George I.ukenblll was killed to.lar at
the lcKlnn ramp of the Benton County
Lumber Compsny. sevn mtlea weet of
I'hMnmath. Ho was struck by a cable
eu.Menly stralchtened by a donkey
encme. no leaves a timiiT.

Pianos rented, 11 and ft per month:
free drayage. Kobler 4c Chase. x7f
Washington street.

IVKV. A.XD MRS. J. If. WHO CELEBRATE SOTH WED-DI- 0
ASIJIIVF.RSARr.

ROSEnUItO. Or, Nov. 25. (Special.) An occasion of more than or-

dinary interest from a social standpoint oocurred at the Christian
Church in this city on Monday evsnlng. when the members tendered
the psstor. Kev. J. N. McConnell and his wife, a reception In honor of
their SSth wedding anniversary.

The gathering was a large one. Including nearly all of the congre-
gation The pulpit, where the mock ceremony was performed again
uniting the minister and Ms wife was beautifully decorated, and the Im-

pressive wedding ceremony by Rev. J. K. Burkhart. of the Presbyterian
Church was In every particular carried out with the sacred and Im-

pressive words attendant to those taking; the first step In their matri-
monial career.

The programme, otherwise arranged for the evening, was carried
out to the delight of all. The participants were Mlsa Lucy Brldgea and
Leota Madlx. Mrs. C. T. Colt, Professor Fery and Morton Hadley. with
a unique speech" by Master Clarence Church, who tcn-th- e

evening. a --silver" offering--, was a feature of
dered Rev. and Mrs. McConnell

At the conclusion of the programme the Jolly party repaired to the
banquet room where they partook of an Inviting menu prepared by the
rommittee In charge of the arrangements. A number of short talks en-

livened the occasion.

WORK IS 10 GO OH

Pastors Will Not Depend for

Converts Wholly on Gipsy.

EXHORTER IS HELD POWER

While Minister of Portland Say

la Strong--,

as to CHI-ma- te

Results Given.

Every Protestant minister of the city
so far Interviewed has none but words
of commendation for the message
Gipsy Smith has given since he came
to Portland, and all express tbelr
belief in his sincerity.

But there Is also a feeling, which
they are careful not to express too
strongly, that the churches ought not
to rely upon the evangellstlo campaign
for tbelr converta. and that the con-
crete results the additions to tha
membership of the various Protestant
churches of the city aa a result of the
Gipsy Smith meetings, will not be all
that baa been expected.

Casapalga la Continued.
Some of the churches are following;

Is
Space

BT OIPBT SMITH.
In my last words to the people of

Portland and Oregon through the
columns of The Oregonlan. I wish In

i",. the most hearty
way possible to

thanks to the

of The Orego--
V m man. iney nava

- i t me In
i , i spreading my

, message all over
A the city and the

V " ' Jk 1 to reglona be- -
V yond. They have

' by me
f lklndlr and sym

pathetically a a
few great dally
a a p e r s have
done.

Never. In any
.lpsy Saalta. city In the

w w r i u. aavw a
had a better chance given to me than
The Oregonlan has given In this city,
and I wish In this most publlo man-
ner possible, to say to the edltor. and
all the members of the staff that I
have come In contact with, how deeply
grateful I am to them, every one.

1 aisu l li:ius uv ymjtm mux

their churches the magnificent way
they prepared ray way before I came.
My work was easy. The
atmosphere was here. The people
were praying. They were all waiting.
U ke Cornelius and his house when he
sent for Peter, they might say. "We
are all here, ready, waiting to hear

word of the Lord through you."
The splendid business man In the

churches, who made the tabernacle
possible! I would not forget them; and
the of the ushers and
choir and personal workers; the police,
who have looked after the doors and
managed the crowds so nicely and so
generously: the crowds, ever coming
In Increasing numbers, who hava sur-
rounded me with their love and confi-
dence, and made my work so abundant-
ly successful.

My thanks are also due to those who
have never seen me nor heard me. but
have prayed steadily and lovingly,
and even to the men In the streets
who have shaken hands with me, and

at4- - 'l am not a Christian: I am one
of the black sheep, but all sorts of good
luck to you." Even a good wish from
a man who does not know how to pray.
Is a prayer, though lie knows It not.

All those who. by loving prayer, or
song, have contributed In any way to
the victory the dear old gospel has
won In Portland. I wish to thank.

And now, one word about the new

v
s

f '. r "A r- vA ;

up the Gipsy Smith meetings with re
vlval meetings In their churches. The
ministers believe that the Gipsy Smith
meetings have awakened a religious
interest In Portland which will make
It easier for them to work successfully,

Their expressions are aa follows:
Rev. Penlamln Toung. pastor Taylor- -

street Methodist Episcopal Church As
I said In the beginning. I think Ulpsy
Smith Is a modern prophet, I have
not chanced mv opinion. As I have
studied him at close range I have re
cetved a higher of him
than I had at the first. He la a genu
ine, consecrated. Christian layman,
trying to do. honestly, God's work. He
has a big heart, and his sole purpose
Is to helD men. and If men could tuny
understand him, even those who have
been vtcloue In criticism, tney wouia
have for him only words of love and

In ray opinion Gipsy
Smith Is a Christian man. He has
brought to Portland a great message,
and has done us a good which will not
ba fullr measured this side of eternity.

Rev. J. W. McDougall, superintendent
Portland District, Methodist Episcopal
Church Gipsy Smith Is all right.
regard him aa the greatest evangelist
I have ever met. He Is great la his
simplicity. Tbe great secret of his
success. In my Judgment, la his deep
spirituality.

Simplicity af Words Liked.
Rev. W. B. pastor Unl

varsity Park Methodist Episcopal
Church I have heard Gipsy Smith In
Portland only twice, but I also heard
him In the Fast He Is one of the
greatest living evangelists, because of
the simplicity or his gospel message.

Rev. W. W. Matthews, pastor A. M.

E. Zlon Church Gipsy Smith Is a

wonder. He Is Inspiring. He Impresses
me aa a man called of God to preach
the gospel. He has been a source of
Inspiration to my own life, and has

converts, and there have been thou
sands of them, far more than we have
been able to count-- We shall never be
able to count heads or hearts here,
so far as the results of this campaign
are concerned. It Is for bis people,
who love him, to be on the lookout,
that they may shepherd and feed the
lambs, and tend the sheep.

There hava been thousands more
who have had their spiritual lives
quickened, and henceforth Christianity
will be more a live and robust thing in
the churches and lives of Portland.
The final results will depend on the
way those who call themselves Chris-
tians stand by and treat those who
come Into their churches for the first
time. Be brotherly; be kind. Be a
father, mother, brother, sister to some-
one. Ask your pastor to give you one
of the new converts to look after, to
visit and pray with. Make some one
son), for Jesus' sake, your charge.
Ton will grow. Eo will the new con-
vert.

"If you have had a klndnesa shown,
pass It on. Let others feel the bene-
diction which has come to you. It la
one thing to catch a man. It Is an-

other to keep him. Don't stand aloof
from these new converta Don't wither
them with your coldness and indiffer-
ence. Don't drive them out of the
church by your coldness, and then In
three or six months from now ask,
"Where are the new converter

If I were of them. I should not
stop where you are, but would go
where the atmosphere was a little
more where my Chris-
tian life would have a chance to grow.
You must create the atmosphere.

Ood has given you new-bor- n souls
to feed, noarlsh. train, to build up, so
that by and by they, with you. may, be
presented faultless before the Father.
Those who have been helped to decide
In these days will want to find you out,
and you. If you have the root of the
matter In you. will be on the lookout
for those who have been converted, and
by and by the sower and reaper and
those who have been gathered will re-
joice together around the Father's
throne.

I count myself a very happy and
honored man. greatly blessed, to have
been privileged to work with you In
this magnificent work of grace. And
In some of the meetings I have been
compelled to look back and have seen
the tent scene, the little Ulpsy Doy,
and then I have looked at the great
victory In front of me. and ha-- e been
compelled to ask: "What hath God
wroughtr Some day you and I will
know Just bow much, and not with a
stammering tongue, but with a tongue
glorified, we will cast our crowns at
his feet, and crown him Lord of all.

OREGONIAN THANKED BY
EXHORTER ITS AID

Gipsy Smith, la Lart Word to Peopla of Portland, Says Ho Grateful
for Granted Him.
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Charge Purchases Rest of Month Will On Bill Payable January 2d
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"presentation

Evangelist Conservat-

ive) Expression
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appreciation

appreciation.
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Go
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Dimmer S
Silverware Carving'
Ttiree Days'

For
Phone Your Orders Exchange 12, A 6231 Prompt Delivery.

A grocery store carrying only food supplies the purity of which is absolutely guaranteed. The widest range of products, the best to be
found in any market are here at reasonable prices. These are selected by a most careful buyer; a man of broad experience. The markets
of the whole world contribute to this vast supply of foods. From the Orient and from Europe, from our Island Possessions, South
America and from widely separated sections of our own country, are brought supplies, and all these are handled under the mosil sani--

tary conditions and in strict compliance wiin tne rure r uou jjy.
Atipore's Plum Pudding. can for 30c
Atmore's Plum Pudding, 2-po- und can for 55c
Atmore's Plum Pudding, 3-pc-

und can for 85c
A:more's Plum Pudding, 4-po-

und can $1.15

Atmore's Mince Heat, in bulh, pound for 1 6c

Atmore's Mince Meat, in pacKag?, each for 9c
Atmore's Mince Meat, in 3-po-

und jirs for 75c

Atmore's Mince Meat,

NUTS
New English Walnuts, 18
Soft -- Shell Almonds, 20
New Brazil Nuts, lb. 18d
New Filbert Nuts, lb. 17?
Oranges, special, doz. 30j
Oranges, special, doz. 40$
Queen Olives, quart, 50fi
Kipe Olives, per quart, 40fi
35c can
25c can

8 for

at

o
helped me to take the inspiration to
my own church.

Kev. T. H. alker. pastor calvary
church I think Gipsy

Smith Is a genuine man. absolutely
sincere, saturated with a love for
Christ and love for men. He Is not
dependent upon or
anything- - of a clap-tra- p or superficial
nature. He goes to the heart of the
hearer with a deflnlteness that Is prac-
tical and conclusive.

R. R Ferklns. reliirious work di
rector, Y. M. C. A. Gipsy Smith Is the
best evangelist I have ever heard. He
has hold of a remarkable number of
business men. His work with the
children Is not less remarkable. We
received. Saturday afternoon. only
eight cards that did not express a
church preference; these coming from
tbe chudren and young people. At
tue same time our churches ought not
to depend wholly upon evangellstlo
efforts of this kind.

Work of rastora Helped la Belief.
Pelmer IL Trimble, pastor Centenary

Methodist Episcopal Church Ulpsy
Smith Is doing a great work. It will
make It easier for the pastors or me
churches of Portland to do their work
hereafter. Indirectly the meetings
have been a great blessing. They are
the best kind of help. It will not be
easier to get people Into the church.
Gipsy Smith has put a new note In
evangelism. But when you try to
tabulate the resulta in actual figures
you have a difficult task.

Rev. W. T. r uipsy mim is m

great success. He succeeds oy pre-
senting his message In a lovable way.
He has magnetic voice, and la a master
of assemblies.

Rev. John Fllnn Gipsy Smith la tne
greatest evangelist In the world so
far as I know.

Rev. Luther R. Dyott pastor JTlnst
Cnnmiatlonal Church I think Gipsy
Smith is a perfectly sincere, consecrated
man. Aa to the meetings. I wouia
rather defer an expression of opinion
upon that until later. It la too early
to speak before finding out what the
permanent results really are. I don't
think the Ingathering will be as great
as some might desire. Still, to have
had these meetings, and to have at-
tracted the attention of the commun-
ity to religious matters has been worth
while. There Is no doubt great good
has been done.

Kev. John H. Cudllpp. pastor orace
Methodist Church Gipsy Smith Is a
remarkable man with a definite mes
sage both to the church members and
to the The result

f tha meetings we cannot ten very
well veL I should say the ImpresBlon
upon the city will be wholesome and
uplifting--.

EVANGELISTS WORK IS DOXE

Glpey Smith to Tell Story of Ills Llfo

at Last Meeting Tonight.
ninsv Smith's last meeting In Port- -
ni in tha nresent series will be held

tonight when he will tell the story of
hi. life. He will deDart for Tacoma on
the Wednesday afternoon train, and
will finish his campaign
n that city on December 18. He will

go thence to San Francisco, where he
will hold a campaign from December

0 to January 22. Los Angeles will
hen be visited, the meeting In that
Ity being from January 27 to Febru

ary II. Dallas. Tex., will have a cam-
paign from February 24 to March 12.
From there Gipsy Smith will go to
England- -

in 5-po-
und pails for 9Jc

MINERAL
WATERS

White Pock, 2 pts. for 25?
Or by the doz., only S1.40
Qts., ea. 20c, dozen. $2.15

NAPA
Pints, each 10c, doz. $1.15
Quarts, ea. 20c, doz. $2.00
Main special at 11

Imported Mushrooms, 30?
Imported French Peas, 21?

Sweet Potatoes, pounds 25?
Florida Grape Fruit.

California Grape Fruit.
Imported Shelled Almonds 55?

at
50

4 at
Dr. Oil, $1

Malaga Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Apples,

rresbyterlan

sensationalism

evangelistic

SODA

Corn,

HUNDREDS

GIPSY URGES MEX TO LEAD

BETTER LIVES.

With Close of Afternoon. Meeting
Crowds Begin to Pour In for

Evening Session.

When Gipsy Smith at the men's meet-
ing at the Tabernacle yesterday after-
noon called upon those who had "de-
termined to give their lives to Christ"
to stand, the response waa almost
unanimous. Out of a crowd of about
6000 men. the number of those on their
feet was so great that It was Impossi-
ble to see from the choir and the plat-
form whether any, remained seated.

The Gipsy had preached for a posi-
tive stand throughout his sermon.

"You cannot be neutral." he cried.
"You will take sides, and If you are
not for Christ, you are against him. A
man who is mean enough to shut Christ
out of his heart Is mean enough to do
something some time that will bring
him down to the dust.

"Some men think that they can get
around the truth some way. They think
that they are brainy enough to make
a hell to suit themselves, but the man
that undertakes to put a false bottom
in the bottomless pit Is a bad man and
I am not going to work for him.

"Show your colors." he called aa he
brought his sermon to a close. "If you
love Jesus prove It."

The response came in the roar of
movement that swept through the big
Auditorium. The men sprang to their
feet and stood while the evangelist
blessed them in a voice broken with
emotion.

The evangelist started to exhort the
few that had not risen, but stopped
suddenly and said: "No; I'll let It go as
It la Take my message home with you
and ponder It, and may this meeting
become fruitful of much good in bring-
ing men to stand forth and prove their
love for Christ."

Before half the crowd had left the
hall after the close of the men's meet-
ing, people began to come In at the
front entrance, and the Tabernacle be-

gan to fill for the night service. By
the time the last of those who had at-
tended the afternoon meeting left the
hall, hundreds of people were already
In the building willing to pass three
hours waiting in the Tabernacle to be
Insured of having a place In the audi-
ence at the last of Gipsy Smith's gen-

eral night meetings in Portland.

SECRETS TOLD TO EXHORTER

Gipsy Saya Letters Made Public
Would Wreck Hundred Homes.

"I shall carry away with me from
Portland enough secrets. If they were

...a i aA tn wrerU a hundred homes."
Gipsy Smith was the speaker. He was
telling or tne many letters n naa

in tne j.mirRA of his three weeks'
stay here, requesting prayer and advice.

"Many or me requests iur prayer
receive, I dare not read at the night
meetings," he continued. "The state-- t

m a Ha lnnt week about nassintr
through a cheap divorce court you
heard wnai J. saia was iur ivur vr

.o mvitc tuo g,,

Reonceo.
ets Are Re

Sale Ptire
ThLamKsg'iviiiLgJ

Boiled Cider for mince meat, per pint

Fard

Calif.
25?

Boiled Cider for mince meat, per quart 35c
Imported Anchovies, in bottles, 25c and 45c
New fancy, 8 pound boxes, forl&l.CO

New Imported per pound 25c
75c Bottle Mammoth Queen Olives, 50c

Bottle Mammoth Queen Olives, each 75c
New Nuts, best mixed, 20c lb., 5 lbs, for 90c

BUTTER
Golden Glow, two lbs. 75
O. W. K. Special, 2 lbs. 72
Clover Leaf, 2 pounds 73?
Westphalia Ham, lb. 75
Citron Peel, imported, 16
Lemon Peel, pound, 14?
Orange Peel, pound, 14?
Golden Dates, pound 11

California Shelled Almonds 45?
Shelled Walnuts, the pound,

Fresh Celery Hearts.
Extra Fancy Apples.

Popcorn, pounds, special 25
Mack's Hvland Olive

on

Dates, pound,

Nabisco Wfrs.,
Raisins,

Fancy Raisins,
special $1.00

Figs,
each

$1.25

Dr. Mack's IIyland Olive Oil at
Olive Oil, j?0 GL(

Italian special, gal.
Half gallon, $1.85. Quart at 95
Mapof Italian Olive Oil, gal. $3.25
io gal., $1.85, or bottles

Mince Pies, Pies, Cahes, French Pastry

Sale Thanksgiving'

HEED GALL
Ave who wrote me. Baying they wanted
to be right with God, and to
know what they ought to do.

"Do you remember the man who came
to me with the 20 he had stolen and
returned. He called on me this morn-
ing, and said: "Mr. Smith, there's more
of the same kind, that I shall return
Just as soon as I can earn the money.
I am going to make a clean breast of
this thing.' He doesn't want any half-
way religion.

"I could have read more of the
In the meetings if I would,

but I wanted the meetings to be of
such a character that the most refined
person in the world could have no
cause for criticism."

DR. FOTJLKES SENDS MESSAGE

Former Portland Pastor Telegraphs
Gipsy Smith to Keep Up Work.
Greetings from Dr. William Hiram

FoulkeB, pastor of Rutgers' Presby-
terian Church, New York City, were re-

ceived by Gipsy Smith yesterday by
telegraph. Dr. Foulkes was formerly
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
here, and was the first to visit Gipsy
Smith In England, and to urge him to
come to the Pacific Coast. The

reads:
"The tidings that continue to come

from Portland are marvelous. Tbe
hopes and prayers of years are being
abundantly realized and answered. You
are being used as no other man in the
world, both to bring multitudes to

Christ and to dignify and glorify evan-
gelical Christianity on the Pacific Coast,
May Sunday.your last day, be the great
day of tbe feast, and hundreds, yes,
thousands, find in Jesus Christ the
living water.

"With affectionate, prayerful regards
for you. and with great rejoicing for
Portland, which I do not cease to love,

"WILLIAM HIRAM FOULKES."

dUicedi
RecHnced
Foods

wFv
20c

Chestnuts, lb. 20?
Imp. Dates, lb. 18
Golden 11
New Figs, pkg. 8
N.J. Cranberries, lbs

3 cans 25?
25c Table lb. 20

Table 5-l- b.

sale at

Prunes,
Smyrna

50?
Francesconi fin- -
est oil, pOUJ

S5, 45?
PumpKin

Kitchen Needs

wanted

cor-
respondence

tele-
gram

Italian

the tSrd ioor

PICTURES
AJJ EARLY HOLIDAY SUGGES-

TION.

It's none to early to make se-

lections of framed pictures for
the holidays.

With our lines for holiday
trade practically unbroken and
c o r ehensive In assortment,
the greatest will be
afforded.

At 25c, S5o and BOo we show
many fine productions, and
the finer pictures we have
great variety, all especially at-
tractive, both from the artistic
view and the very reasonable
prices.

Artist Material
Everything for the workers In

oil water colors, china paint-
ing and gold outfits.
Artist material catalogue sent
free on request.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.
170 First St.

The largest variety of pic-
tures, framed pictures, mould-
ings, and artist material on
Paciflo Coast.

CONSTIPATION, BILICUS HEADACHE A! SOUR

STOMACH K1EAH CASCARETS TONIGHT SURE

No odde how had your liver, stomach or bowels; how much your head aches
how miserable and uncomfortable you are from constipation, indigestion, bll
lousness and sluggish intestines you always get the desired results with Caa--

Don't let your stomach, liver and bowels make you miserable another mo-

ment- put an end to the headache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness, sick,
sour gassy stomach, backache and all other distress; cleanse your inside
organs of all the poison and effete matter which Is producing the misery.

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait until bedtime. In all the world there la
no remedy like this. A nt box means health,
hanniness and a clear head for months. No mora
days of gloom and distress if you will take a Cae-car- et

now and then. Don't forget the children-thei- r

little insides need a good, gentle cleansing
too.
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